
Sunday October 22nd - nineteenth after Trinity
10.30am @ St Michael’s - Morning Worship

Galatians 5:7-15 (p.1171); Mark 10:35-52 (p.1015)
Lead & Preach - Tim

Prayers - Lynda; Readers - Joy & Val
Coffee - Sue & Sue; Junior Church - Beth +1

Sunday October 29th - last after Trinity
10.30am @ St Michael’s - Holy Communion

Galatians 5:16-26 (p.1172); Mark 11:12-25 (p.1016)
Lead & Preach - Revd Tim Dickens

Prayers - John; Readers - Ian S & Sue S
Chalice - tbc

Coffee - Mary +1; Junior Church - Pam +1

Vicar: Revd Tim Buckley  (day off - Friday)
)01752 666544 or email timrev@hotmail.co.uk

St Michael & St Barnabas are one parish, meeting at
St Michael’s Church, Albert Road, Stoke PL2 1AB

Church Wardens: John Wright )559246, Mary Marman )317941

See our website for more details
stbarnacles. wordpress.com or find us on Facebook

St Michael & St Barnabas

Monday 23rd October
7.30pm Grow the Word,

St Michael's

Thursday 26th October
7.30pm Know the Word,

the Vicarage

Mark 10:45 (NIVUK)
For even the Son of Man did not come to be served,

but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.

THE PASTORAL ACTION TEAM met last Wednesday, consisting of Karen
Teague, John Wright, Joy Burrett, David Goodyear, Jeannette Holland, Carole
Olney and Revd Tim Buckley. We very much wish to encourage everyone to
care for one another, but the team is always available if you have particular
concerns or needs.

OUR SAFEGUARDING TEAM is now as follows: David Goodyear (child
protection officer), Jay Harwood, (vulnerable adults), Lindsay McDonald (DBS
disclosures). Please pray for our church to be and to be seen as a safe
church where all may experience the love of Christ.

OUR SOCIAL ACTION TEAM would like to hear your ideas for future social
gatherings/activities, talk to Sue W, Mary or Lynda if you have any
suggestions.



Faithful Lord,
whose steadfast love never ceases

and whose mercies never come to an end:
grant us the grace to trust you

and to receive the gifts of your love,
new every morning,

in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

IT'S OUR JUBILEE! 2018 will be a very significant year - 175 years
ago, in 1843 the foundation stone of St Michael's was laid on St
Michael’s day, 29th September. So we want to make next year a
whole year of celebration starting in January. What can we do to
make our 175th anniversary a very special year? All suggestions
welcome - talk to Tim or a PCC member.

TITHING Last Tuesday the PCC stepped out in faith and decided
that from 1st January we would tithe our income as a church - that
is, give 10% to Christian charities and missions. On top of a 3.5%
rise in our parish share this presents a challenge as we seek to trust
the Lord that he will provide. We already give to the Anglican church
of Paraguay and Wycliffe Bible Translators, but other suggestions
are also welcome.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING Yes, it may seem early but we are simply
planning ahead! Ray and Elaine have offered to organise a Light
Party on Thursday 21st December from 10am to 4pm and they will
need your help as they begin to plan. Talk to them if you can help
out in any way, including crafts, music, making hot drinks etc etc.

THE CLOCKS ARE CHANGING  Next Saturday make sure you put
your clocks back one hour in order to arrive at St Michael's at the
right time!

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY falls this year on 12th November. As
in previous years, we will have a shorter service of Holy Communion
at St Michael's at 9.30am and then process to the war memorial in
Devonport Park for the act of remembrance that will begin at
10.50am.

NEED PRAYER? Don't forget there is a prayer box at the back of
church for you to leave your requests. We also have a prayer chain
to pass on needs as they arise. If you would like to join the prayer
chain, please speak to Sue W to find out more.

BIRTHDAY! At the end of the month Revd Tim has a significant
birthday, and so there will be a party at St Michael's on Friday 27th
from 7pm. There will be an 80s theme, no presents, but donations
to St Michael's very welcome.

LADIES Remember to take your handbags with you when you go
out to coffee after the service ... do not leave them on or under your
chair as the doors are unlocked and the church may be unattended.

This week please pray for those who live in Pentamar Street,
Ponsonby Road, Portland Court, and Portland Road.

The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous run to it and
are safe. (Proverbs 18:10)

Mark Forster
Elaine Blackmore (Joy)
Geoff & Judy Burrows
John Sumner (Ian S)
David White (Ian S)

Pam Harwood
Jack Nott

Helen Sibley
Tony Jeffs (Ian S)

Mark Howell (Jane)
Valerie Eyley (Ian S)

Marjorie Cresswell (Sue S)
the family and friends of John

Randall

Names in brackets are our church contacts. This list will be revised
regularly …  will contacts please give Tim or Lynda regular updates.

Timor-Leste is otherwise known as East Timor. Just northwest of
Australia, it voted for independence from Indonesia in 1999. The
Indonesian authorities then destroyed most of the infrastructure of
the country before it became a sovereign nation in 2002. It is a small,
densely packed country with extreme poverty and many traumatic
memories. It is an overwhelmingly Catholic nation. Pray for a gospel
of hope as this young nation seeks to build from the wreckage of
the past.
See our website for more information, stbarnacles.wordpress.com

 We would like to hear your ideas
about how we do this. Ideas so far
include inviting back couples married
at St Michael's and those baptised at
the church; prayer walking and visiting
the parish; having a local history
display; working with local schools;
inviting the Bishop of Exeter for a
confirmation service.


